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PRIDE ON BOTH SIDEST"

A Story of the Duke of Somerset and
the Artist Seymour.

We have nil heard of the "proud"
Duke of Somerset, but we do not all
know of the occasion on which hlg
pride had a fall. The story Is told In
"The Glenbervie Journals."

It seems that the duchess had sent

C. E. WOODSON.

ATTORN W Heppner's Leading Confection- - f
Offlc In Palace Hotel Heppner, Oregon ery and Ice Cream Parlors

1 ROBERT M. HART, - - PROPRIETOR
Can serve you now with nice, fresh Ice Cream. None

better to be had in the city. Fine line of fresh Candies.

for Seymour, a celebrated painter of
horses, to make the portrait of a race-
horse at Petworth. Seymour during
his stay used to dine In the steward's
room, but one day the duke was so
pleased with the picture as It ad-
vanced that he desired that he would
dine at his table.

At dinner Seymour, who probably
had not been expected to mix In the

Leading Brands Gi&ars and Tobacco t

Sam E. VanVactor.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on went end of May Street

Heppner Oregon.

S. E. Notson

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
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conversation, took occasion to sav that

off ai Ltamiciii
ID)(b YM(0) WainiK

Arc you interested in getting
hold of land for a home?

Do you want a place suited
to diversified farming?

We have bargains to offer
in the three tracts listed
below.

he believed he had the honor to be re-

lated to his grace. This gave such of-
fense that he was either sent away or
put so much out of humor as to to

Heppner, Oregon,Offloe in Court Houee,
AUTiN lliINSBJ

Contracting and Building,
Painting and Paperhanging

Am prepared to do all lines of repairing and job work at my
shop in old Gazette Building on Main street, Heppner. See me
for any kind of work in these lines.

away from Petworth without finish-
ing the picture.

Afterward the duke's pride gave way
to the desire he had of possessing a
good portrait of his favorite horse,
and he ordered his steward to write to

F. H. ROBINSON.

LAWYER,

lone, - - - Oregon

W. H. DOBYNS.

ATTO R N EY-AT-L-

Seymour and engage him to return to
finish his work at Petworth.

Seymour directed his reply to the
duke himself in these words: "Tour
pride would not allow that I am of
your family. To convince you that 1

am. your picture shall remain as It is;
for, by , 1 won't come!"Heppner Garage

THE GULF STREAM.Oregon.lone. Bert Bowker, Prop.
No Material Change In Its Course In

W. L. SMITH,
ABSTRACTER.

Only oomplete set of abstract books

id Morrow ouiiuty.

Automobile for hire. Repair work of all kinds
done. Gasoline and oil for sale. Machines housed,
cleaned and oiled.

Agent for the 1912 FORD

No. 1.
Consists of 1100 acres, divided into

250 acres of wheat land, 30 acres now
set to alfalfa, with 20 acres more that can
be put in, and all under good ditch; 800
acres grass land. This is an ideal dairy
and heg ranch, lying on the creek, with
plenty of water the year around. One of
Eastern Oregon's Best Propositions.

OregonBefpmeb,

Modern Times.
Much has been said in recent years

in regard to the changing route of the
gulf stream. Indeed, the character of
this steady, consistent and unswerving
body was getting so maligned that the
government, looked into the matter,
with the result that this mysterious
current of the ocean was entirely vin-

dicated. Experts declare that there Is
no change Iu the course nor has there
been for many years.

No other physical feature of the
ocean is subject to more persistent
misinterpretation than is the gulf
stream. All vagaries of climate are
laid to Its charge. It la a pet theory

Z3 aXE SO

J. P. WILLIAMS

Justice of the Peace.

Oflice with S. E. Van Vactor

DR. M. A. LEACH

DENTIST

Notice!
of many that the temperature of Eu

i $14 per acre; $8000 cash; good
i terms on balance.

Prmnfintlv located in Heppner. Office l
I

tin thfl nnw Fair building. Gbb ad- -

ministered.

Call and look over the new line of

SPRING & SUMMER SAMPLES
Just Received.

LOUIS PEARSON, Tailor.

rope Is greatly affected by it, but this
idea is held by high authorities to be
erroneous. It is not as extensive as is
commonly thought. Practlpally start-
ing at the Florida strait, where its
volume is made up by the union of
currents, it ceases to be a true cur-
rent by the time it reaches the south-
ern limit of the Grand banks, where it
becomes surface drift, governed by the
winds.

The government experts aver that

OSTEOPATHY AND
MECIIAXO-TIIERAP- Y

.... .

No. 2.
Is a creek farm of 950 acres; 500

acres of good wheat land; 25 acres now
growing alfalfa, and as much more can
easily be put in as it comes under ditch.
Small orchard, small house with water
piped in from good spring on place; barns

Dr. Martha S. Arledqe, D. 0.
10 there has been absolutely no materialDr. J. P. Conder, M -- T- D.

Treutiiieat of all diseases change in the gulf stream's course In
modern times. New York Press.99 per tent, of ennes succepsfully treated

Young America's English.
"What Js the most incorrect sentence5000 Head of Thorough-

bred, Flue Wool Sheep

without operation

N. E. IVINNARD M. D.
I'llVSKIA.X A SI HliKOS

Graduate of:
Lenox Oliese. 1885.

any of your children ever Ret off?"
asked a Glenwood schoolteacher re-

cently at the Schoolmen's club.
'One of mine got this off not long

Chicago Homeopathic Med Collet

and other buiidino-s-.

$11 per acre; half cash; terms on
balance.

A GENERAL PURPOSE FARM.

ago," responded a young man who
teaches at the Robert Morris school:
'It ain't hisn like, but youru.' "FH SALE

My best." said another teacher, "ran
the

1890.
Rusk Medical College, 1892.

F. E. Boyden, JM. D.

Physician & Surgeon

Office in rear of Patterson & Son's
Drug Store.

The entire stud baud of thoroughbred sheep of
NUXAMAKEK LAND & SHEEP COMPANY

something like this: "Rare roast beef
Is meat what there ain't none what's
any underdunner." "

The best one of the afternoon was
furnished by a Germantown teacher.
"Here Is one." he said, "which has the
old classic, 'He seen his duty and doneOREGONHEPPNER

are now offered for sale at a bargain.
This band consists of 2000 ewes with their Iambs, and
1000 yearling ewes, together with thoroughbred bucks
enough to breed the band.
This is the finest bunch of fine wool sheep in Easterri
Oregon. 2000 head of these ewes sheared 14 pounds,
and they weigh on an average pounds.

It noble,' beaten forty ways: "Lewten- -

neut Grant hearn the enemy In his bed,
hut he snuck up on him and killed him
without known' who, where or what
he was.'" St Taul Dispatch.

For further information, address

GAZETTE-TIME-S

WELLS & CLARK.
SHAVING PARLORS

Three Doors South of Postoffice.

Shaving 25c Haircuttlng 35

Bathroom In Connection.

PATTERSON & ELDER
2 Doors North
Palace ilotel

TON SO RIAL ARTISTS

Young Eagles.
An engle lives from 80 to 1G0

years. The young birds are driven
forth by their savage parents to pro-
vide for themselves as soon as they are
able to fly. No training Is given them
by the old bird. That Is left to then-wil- d

inlstlncts. which hunger and ne-

cessity develop. There Is no "going
back to the old home" for the young
eagles. The mother bird tears up ev

Heppner Oregon

No. 3.
A BIG BARGAIN. 3800 acres,

on which is now growing 65 or 70 acres
of alfalfa, and 25 acres more can be put
in, making nearly 100 acres that come
under ditch. On this ranch three good
crops of alfalfa are grown each year and
but one irrigation is required; it is sub-irrigat-

ed

by from 15 to 20 springs on the
place. There is a good orchard of 150
choice bearing fruit trees; m resi-

dence with water piped in from spring;
large sheep shed and other outbuildings.

About 1000 acres of this farm is good
wheat land with 600 acres now in cultiva-
tion. 1 1 miles from Heppner.
Price $11 per acre; half cash; easy

terms on balance.
This is one of the best rural homes in all
Eastern Oregon and is certainly a snap at
the figure offered.

ery vestige of the nest, and if theySiiavi.no 25cFine Baths emit plaintive shrieks the old birdsNorth Beach dart at them and push them off the
crags or rocks and thereby make themJ. H. BODE
take to their wings. It takes three

VIA years for a young eagle to gain its
complete plumage and strength.

Merchant Tailor the delightful Columbia River Route on the The Variable Star Algol.
The most noted variable star in the

OREGONHEPPNER universe U Algol, which changes its
brilliancy so remarkably that it was
notd by shepherds of Mesopotamia
many years ago. It Is now known that

W. S. SMITHF.

Steamers

"T. J. Poller," "Slassalo" and
"Harvest Qeen"

From Ash Street Dock

lg(H Is not one star, but a double one.
There are two suns revolving around a
common center, one of which is blaz-
ing like our sun and the other Is dead
like the earth. Thus when the dark

ROBINSON & SMITH.

lone, Oregon.

Real Estate
sun partially intervenes between us

SrtanKr, "T.J, POTTER" leg;inniii July 3 will leave Portland nt 10:t0 p
in (daily except Stindnyand Monday) arriving Astoria ii:00 a. in ami
Meuler at 7::W. in. Ketiirninu: leave Astoria ilmlPvIVnti.i,i..,.'v., and the burning Algol much light Is

cut off.day and Tuesday at 7:00 a. in , Metier at !i.::o a. in., ARRIVING Port-land 4::'0 i) in. On Sunday leaves Meider !):00 m. iii rlv-ln.- r 'i,.ti,i
5:00 a m. ( Passengers may remain on board until S:00 a. in.) Reason For Her Opinion.

'Do you think irenlus 'and insanity
always go together?"

Sicmer "HASSAL0" leaves Portland daily (exceptSattirda.vandSundav)
at M) a in . Saturday at 1 p. in., arriving: Astoria P'inp m MeHer
2:15 p. in. On Saturday arriving Metier (:.!( p m. RKTI'RNIXG leave
Metier daily except Sunday at 1 p. m. arriviny Portland 10:00.

To the homeseeker or the investor there are no better
propositions offered than these; nowhere in the Noith-we- st

can such land be had at anything like such
Farm and City Property for Sale. Farms
to rent. Correspondence solicited. 'Oh. no. I am convinced flint m

husband is half crazy most of the time,
but I've never seen him irlve th faint

These farms join and can be had all in one deal or
separately as desired.

Electric
Bitters

est gleam of genius." Chicago Record-Heral-

Hit Hard.
"I flatter myself I've mad a bit with

this on. Er by the way. who was
the gentleman that was moved to tears
and went out T

"That was the composer. London
Tatler.

Srnr "HARVEST QUEEN'' leaves Portland daily (except Saturdav andSunday I at S:(Mt j). m.. Saturday at M:00 p. ni. f,,r Astoria ami wav
lnndlnirs. Returninjr. leaves Astoria daily except Sunday at 7 (K a ni
nrriving; Portland t:(0 p. m.

Excellent Kestnurant Service Meals a la enr'e Trains meet nil boatsat Metier for North Pea h point.
Astoria I 1 .V)

Saturday to Monday tickets.... s on
North Pencil Sermon tickets ..." 4 00

Five Ride Pound Trip tickets lVH)
ONE PAY RIVER TIUP, Portland to Metier nnd return";!;.'.'.' L'!oo

State Room Reservations can 1h- - made nt Ash Street Dock, or
O. W. R. & N. City Ticket Office

Third and Washington Streets, PORTLAND, ORKUON.

For further particulars, call or address

The Gazette-Time- s
Real Estate Office

Made A New Wan Of Him.
"I was suffering from pain in my

stomach, bead and back," writes II.
T. AlBton, Raleigh, N. C"and my
lirer and kidneys did not work right,
but four bottles of Electric Bitters
made me feel like a new man."
PRICE 50CTS. AT ALL DRUG STORES.

Changed Color.
nowell Tou were tte dark horse In H

Hi. . r, ii i HEPPNER OREGON'

No. I was a blond Jackass. New
York Presa, 1

r


